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To Select Froraj-
NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOH-
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WILL Of EN

Wednesday , September 9 , at 7 p. m

And Continue Until October 26, at 10:30 p. m.-

A

.

Mnfrnificcnt Display of all classes of Machinery and Agricultural Implements.
The most beautiful vnriuly of Manufactured Articles ever exhibited In the West.-

Tlio
.

Art Galleries contain a Collection of Paintings by the most celebrated Artists of
Europe and Atnorica , which ha never boon surpassed in this country ,

The Music will bo rendered by the "United States Cavalry Hand" nnd "Gllmoro's Cele-
brated

¬

Now York Band. "

ADMISSION ADULTS , 25sj CHILDREN , 15c.

Special Liw Rates of all Traias Running : into St , Mis Daringths Exnisition.V-

hohaTO

.

trilled nwav their youthful vigor nnd power , who art
BiilTrrlnirriim tiTrlbli , JIIIAINS nnd I-OSbliS , who nro weak ,

lAII'OTKNTniul unlit lor juarrlnpc ,

MEN of all ages who find tholr POWER
nml-iitnlily , nerve uini 'SLXUAf STRENGTH weakened. b
early habits or KXCiasES , ci ' rtcclvu a positive nnJ Instlnp
OU UK , MOmattur of how lo r tramllng the cose may be , or who
lias tailed to cure.hy a few wicks or months use or two celebrated

MYRTLEAiN ..TREATMENT

dreams , nelecmo memory. 1.11 > 11 , .> vi., , ma. uuiii-uum-mo u-

mnrrlapr. . nnd many oilier symptoms leading to CONSUMPTION 01
INSANITY , uru promptly removed by this treatment , aud Tlgorouj
manhood restored.

Men , or those who intendto marry >

ItrMnMIlEK. perfect Fcxual strength means , health , vigorous off-
spring , long 1110 and tbo I ore and rcspcut ol : i f.illliiulIfe. . nienshonld lie restored to vigor A
manhood before marriage 1rnofH. to tlinniiliilH utid valuable treatlso Btnni-
ps.Estab.l877.AddrcssThe

.

( Climax ftfledical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , E ! o-

.RUErVIPING

.

& BOLTE ,
Manufacturers of Ornamental

Dormer Windows , Window Cap : , Metalic Sky Lights , c. Tin , Iron and Slate roofera ,

C1C 8. 12th St. , Omaha , Neb , Wor one in any part of the country.

Park Place , Omaha, Nebraska ,

Hoarding School for young ladies under the direction of the Ladles of the Sacred Heart
The course of studies embraces all the branches of a useful and refined education ,

She scholastic year commences on the first Wednesday in September.
TERMS Payable in advance , Including board , washing , tuition In English nnd French ,

nstrumontal muiic. use of books , per session of 5 months , S1GO.
EXTRAS PaintingDrawing , German , Vocal Muiic , Harp , Guitar , Violin , For iurthor

reformation apply to the Right Her , JOB. O'Connor , or to the Lady Superior ,

A. J. TOLLOCK , Eng. and Snpt. H. W. DIAMOND , A t ,

G , P. N. SADLER , Aes't. Eng ,

Missouri Valley JBritlge ami Iron Worlis,
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWORTH , KANSAS ,

Manufactarcrs and Builders o !

Wrought , Howe
TUs and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For llollroada and Highways-

.Tuin

.

Tables , Draw Scans. Roc
Tiujscs , Plcra and Sub-

structures
-

,

TiDsloy , Snire Tulocki-
. . MoLoutb , Agent

I'lcoso Bond us word ot all btlJgowork to let. Correspondence sollitod from engineers and bridge
commlsalonoiB.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 AND 1H03 FARNAM STftEET , COR. 13TH.

OMAHA , NEB.

THE A. L. STRAKTG COMPANY ,

Double and Single Acting Power ana hand

of

Trimmings , Mining Mso ilnorj , Bolting , Hose , Braes and Iron Fitting !

ut wholesale or rowll. HALLAPAY WIND.MJLLS , OHDKOfl
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th and Farnam St. , Omaha Hob.-

C.

.

bo

. F. GOODMAN ,

AXD DIIALEK I-
Xils

,
YariOM-

AHA. at
. NEB. to

.
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock Com'F-

IBE
All

AND BDEQLAE PBOO-

FAFES MOLTS LOCKS ETC, , , ,
102Q FARNAM STREET , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

A FAULT Him
BY HUGE CONWAY ,

Authvr of "Called Hack. ' ' and "Dark JJayiC-

HArTKK XXXIV CONTINUKn ,

lrVVlmt wilt they snyt Whnt will they
del I should think they would nt once turn
mo out of their house. "

Frnnk smiled n saJ little smilo. "Dear-
Bontrlco ," ha snld , "cnn you fnnoy either
llorneo or Jlorlwrt turning out n Jos who
caino to them for protection * That 1 ," ho-

ndded , "if the dog had not boon In the mud. "
'All , Frnnk , but I have boon in the mud ,"

paid Bo.itrico sadly. "I have yenw of mud
upon inc. It will never coma oil , Frank. "

Frnnk , as a man should , trlol to console
her , tried to ]x rsuado her that the inud
was nftcr all neither so very black nor so
Tory thick. She shook her head-

."Ahl"
.

told Beatrice , "it all comes back
to the old cry 'It what has been douo could
only bo undonol' "

"Yts , " snd! Frank , "tho cry of the flrst
man vho developed speech ; his thought
pcrharfl before speech came to him ; ami so
it will bo the cry of the laM; man who
stands on the of the world. "

There was silence once more until Frank
broke It by repeating hU original question.-
Bontrlco

.
told him she could not Icavo

Munich until Sarah returned-
."Butsho

.

is in London. AVhy neb tele-
graph

-
to her ! Tell her to wait there. "

'I would , but I do not know where to
find her. SLo was going to her friend?.
The friend who postoJ my letters. Sarah
used to send them , but I cover thought of
asking the nddioss. "

"And she is making terms with this man ,"
said Frank rather bitterly , "is empowered
to lot this ruillan rob you. "

"Money la nothing. Ho can have all ho
wants If ho will trouble mo no more. "

Cnrruthers bit his lips , lie cared llttlo
for money as money , but it enraged him to
think of this villain living in luxury nt the
expense of the woman ho had so wronged.
However , ho believed that when itcnino to
the Talborts having a volco in the matter ,
Hervey would find himself not so well off
as ho anticipated-

."Frank
.

," said Beatrice , "I will leave with
you as soon as she roUirns , I promise. Now
let us talk of something olso. AVe may have
but a day or two longer here. Let mo have
the >o days to look back upon days of calm
before the storm breaks. "

Carruthors understood her. ITo forced
himself to tallc to her in something like his
old stylo. The mirth , if it could oven bo
called mirth , was hollow. Tha imitation
ran falsely. But Beatrice was grateful ; If
only to have her thoughts turned from the

' 'No one can fully realize what a noble
thing it is to bo English , " said Frank ,
"until ho has returned to London after a
tour in Germany. It H n. gratifying thing
when you cuter your hotel and for the first
time comprehend the true mission of the
great Teutonic race. "

"What mission !"
"To find ," continued Frank , "that this

great nation was created apparently for the
purpose of supplying waiters to the English
spooking races. It is a great patriotic
truth which has consoled mo for many in-
conveniences

¬

I have suffered from its ap-
plication.

¬

. "
Then ho told her about the strange people

at his hotel in Munich. About the smart
American girls who would call Paris
"Parrus. " About all the other familiar
table d'hoto characters-

."It
.

amuses mo most , " ho said , "to talk io-
thoporteurs and waiters about the king.
Every ono has some fresh tale about bis-
eccentricities. . You know ho turns night
Into day. Starts oil driving at 1 in the
morning I'1

Yes , Beatrice had of course hoard that.
' 'Floats about on a lake , on top of the

palace , and fancies himself Lohongrin.
Hides away frctoi everyone do you know
whyl"
_ "An unhappy love affair years ago ," said

' 'That may have bean the origin of the
tomfoolery , " said Frank. "But the reason
ho keeps himself hidden now Is not roman-
tic

¬

, lie is growing so fat ho is ashamed to
show himsolf. Fancy fat Loliengrinl"-

"I don't believe it, " said Beatrice Indig-
nantly

¬

, "llostladics look upon KingLudwig-
as ppssossed of the beauty of a Greek god. "

"It's quite true. The other night he sent
for ono of the singers from the opera. Sha
had to sit in a puut on the lake and sing to-
him. . Fancy ft prima donua in a punt sing ¬

ing to an invisible king. "Well , the punt it
was small and the lady stout. Just in the
middle of a grand cadenza over wont tha-
boat. . What do you thiuk the king did ?"

"Naturally , pulled her out. "
"Not a bit of it. Ho rang a bell and

walked away, leaving the poor thing to-
Epiash. . Makes ouo feel a republican to
hear such thing.-

So
-' . "

Frank talked , but all his fooling was
forced. They had been walking about aim-
lessly

¬

, and scarcely noticing where. "Shall-
wo go anywhere to ono of the enll ° riQsi"
asked Beatrice.-

"No
.

," said Frank. "It's' too fine for pic-
tures.

¬

. Let us go and look at the stntuo of-
Bavaria. . " Tlio statue being along way off,
they took ono of those delightful little
fiacres , hired , including a coachman with n
broad silver band round his hat, for some-
thing

¬

like sixpence the half hour. Ono , al-
most

¬

the only cue , rolio of bygone cheap
living in Munich.

They inspected the colossal statue , liut did
not yield to the temptation of going up inta
its head via the leg , They walked through
the Hall of Fame nt the back of the statuo.
But hlght-bceiugdid them nomorogood than
Frank's' forced gayoty. They were both sad-
at heart-

."Whiro
.

shall wo go nowf asked Frank
as they came back < o tlio ilncre. "Is thera
anything sl o tosooaboutherol" Ho couched
tliis question in curious Gorman , and ad'
dressed the driver. Tlio driver said the
great south cemetery was not far off.

" 1 don't like cemeteries , " bald Frnnk-
doubtfully. .

"1 do , " said Beatrice. So they drove ac-
cording

¬ into her wish ,
They passed under the great arched en-

trance
-

to the placa of tombi. Beatrice , who
was now ilosp in sad thoughts , looked hew

neither to the i ight nor left and Frank wag
looking only nt Bcatrlco. They walked
straight into the great open space , and for
awhile , with the bright May bun shilling
down on them , wandered about the forest

tombs , which , after the manner of all
continental memorial stones , looked untidy
from the withered or tawdry wreaths which
had been placed on them lost AllBoulb'Day ,
and left to decay at case. Curruthere was
eomewhat disappointed in the cemetery.
Although this was his first visit to Munich , to

fancied ho bad read or beard that this
cemetery was ono of the finest in Europe. th-

atHe told Beatrice ho was disapjioiutod ,
"Perhaps tbe finest monuments mo under of

the piazza ," the said ,
Tliey walked across to the broad piazza

which runs round the center sjiace. . As
Beatrice liufl suspected , the finest and most
costly and nrlistio monuments wore ajnlnsb uid
the wall , Some of them wcro magnificent the
works of art , but Carruthers paid them
scant attention. Whether it was the mul-
ancholr

- by
Hirrouudlngs or the strain which

Bootrlco's wish lie had put upon himself
keep their conversation away from tha

subject ever uppermost In their hearts, ho
could not tell , but it seemed to him that at
this moment his sorrow was more unen ¬ few
durable , more abiding than over , for

"ThisI" ho muttered. "To this It all
comes. The end of love , the end of ambi ¬

tion , of wealth , of poverty , of pain , of joy. wi

come to it , and other men and women onwalk over our graves and wonder who wo-
were. . Beatrice ! Beatrice1! ho cried , in n-
volco

1

of exquisite agony , "wo ran live but
once and ourlifo i wasted I'1

Bravely na he bed borne himself , Camith-
erijjad

-
at last broken down.

Beatrice started. Tbcso word * wcro the
first which lind boon wrung from him which
implied tlio slightest reproach. It only
wonted this to complete her misery. She
bent her hend nnd tlio tonrs ran from her
cyos. Then she looked nt Frank with n pltl
fill , appealing gnzo which went straight to
his heart-

."I
.

was a fool n weak fool ," bo saK-
L"Forgive me."

"No, you nro wiso. Oh , why wns I crcr
bornl"-

"Lot nt go ,' ' snid Frnnk. "I halo this
nlxxlo of dend tnortnllty."

Bo with heavy hearts they wnlkcd nlong
the broad rlozzo toward the eiitrnnco to the
cemetery. Somehow tholr bauds mot , and
they went hand iu hand.

Neither spoke. Comithors wna tolling
himself thnt ho was neakcr than ho thought ,
thnt ho could not bear the situation longer.-
Ho

.

would see Beatrice safe iu Englnud. lie
would goo this mnu nnd insure her future
peace. Then ho would ho must lenvo her.-
To

.
see her, hear her voice , touch her hand ,

yet know she could not bo his wns nioro
than ho could ask himself to bear.-

So
.

ns they wnlkod down thnt piazzn they
felt that they were bidding each other n
farewell which might well bo eternal. No
wonder tholr hnnds refused to part ,

As thay drew near to the entrance they
passed nhnt wns to all nppcarmico a shop
with n pinto glass front opening on the plaz-
en.

-
. In front of it were two or throe men

and women nud several children ; the lost
named oil tiptoe, nnd flattening their lint
Teutonic noses ngnlnst the glass. Frank
also glmicedlhat way and snwsueh a curious
sight that , iu spite ot his preoccupation , ho-
stopped. .

A llttlo way inside the gloss wns arranged
on banks of evergreens nud flowers whnt
seemed to bo n dozen dolls , of vnrious sizes ,
but all largo for dolls. Each was dressed in
smart long robes with tinsel and other deco-
rations

¬

, nnd cnch doll bore a largo uumbcr.
A curious slghtl Cnrruthors drew near and
then the truth flashoJ upon him. They were
dead babiosl There , cnch in its llttlo ncstof
loaves nnd flowers , they lay awaiting the
day of burial.-

"They
.

nro deadl" said Frank , turning to
Bontrice.-

"Yes.
.

. I remember hearing it was the
custom hero to lot thorn wnit like this ; but
I forgot all about it. A horrlblo custom , is-

it not ?"
Is it a liorriblo custom ? If startling to

strangers , is it moro horrible than the
llsh custom of letting the poor dend thing
lie for days iu au upper chamber , lie thera
often until the last sight ouo carries nwny-
of the loved ouo is n sight to bo forgotten ?

Who has not known those fearful days
which precede au English fuueral ? The
fearful room with its boxed up odor of
death striving with those of sweet scouted
flowers , cnu do Cologne and carbolic acid-
.It

.
may seem hnrsh to bear awny the poor

dead clny nt once , but not so harsh as the
custom which joopards health for the sake
of sentiment.-

Is
.

it a liorriblo custom to think of a loved
ono exposed to the oycs of the public ? lior-
riblo

¬

nt first sight to watch women bring ¬

ing children and lifting thorn up to see what
Iie3 behind the glass. But why should the
dead fear to face their fellow creatures''
gaze moro than the living ? Why should the
living bo taught that the sight of death is so-

to bo dreaded ?

But if tbe sight is horrible to a stranger it-
is fascinating. Notics all who visit tbo
Munich couiotcry for the flrst time. If they
peep in at ono window of the wartsaal they
will poop iu nt all. Beatrice anil Frank
formed uo exception to this rule.

There are several of those windows. In
the 0110 next tha babies they saw the body
of nil old priest. Ho lay on his slanting
bier of evergreens, dressed in his best
clothes , his cold hands holding the crucifix
to his cold heart. Ho slept with peace
written on his sweet waxen face. Was this
horrible ?

Aud so to the end. With reverent oycs
Frank and Beatrice saw them all , the poor
dead things , lying on their green biers
awaiting interment , lying there with a wire
fastened to the hand so that if life was by
any chauco to return , whether by night or
by day , a Lcll must ring aud bring aid.
But they uovor ring for aid , these poor dead
things 1

Frank and Beatrice turned away. It-
Booruod to Frank , at least , that the spec ¬

tacle they had seen wns n lltting ending to
their excursion. They walked away slowly
and in silence. But they had not seen nil.

In n room nt the very entrance, so that
comers and goers might the moro readily
iiotico it , lay the body of a man. Not on
fragrant boughs , but on a plain slate bier ,
for there wns no ouo to authorize tlio ex-
penditure

¬

necessary to give it a bed of ever ¬

greens. A black cloth was thrown across
the body and the white face nas turned
toward the window.-

Aud
.

Frank saw thnt white fnco and knew
and Beatrice saw that white face and

know. Slio graspol Frank's arm , strove to
speak , gave a sharp cry mid fell sousolcss on
the stones. Carruthers lifted her nud bore
her to the fiacre. Ho bndo the man clrivo
homo at once-

.Bsatrics

.

revived. She looked nt Frank in-

a dozed way. "I dreamed it was a droainl"-
shosalJ in a wbispor.

TOW* :

to-

te

an-

of

lit

Bealr ce saw that white face and knew-
."It

.
was no dream , " answered Carruthers

a hoarse , choked voice. Not another word
was orchangoJ until they reached Beotrico's
home. Hero Frank wantoJ to accompany her

to her rooms. Kho shook her head.
"do back , go back , " she whispered. "You hon

see to all , learn every thing , will you
not !"

Ho nodded , re-entered the carriage and mo
drove back to the cemetery , The blood ran
fiercely through bin veins. Tills man , the
man who stood between him and happiness ,
dead I It could not bol Such thing * as this mo
uovor happen In ical life. Homo chance ro-
loniblance

-
must have misled blni and Bea ¬

trice. Carruthers , who bad never yet
wished a fellow creature dead , bo blamed
because ho trembled at ths thoughtl

There was no mistake. Ho gained access otu
the room. Ho saw the body uncovered ,

saw the sling which had boon removed from
broken arm. And as ho stood and gazed

the dead man ho seemed to hear thovoica
the strange servant bosging him in wild

accents to wait for Beatrice. Her prophecy
had come true ; her curious faith had not
deceived her. and

Ho looked long on the white faco. Pitv , cuss
except the pity ono fools for violent death , was

not move bis heart But , nevertheless ,
man lying there bad once been loved by

Beatrice ; might , bad bo so willed , beloved
her oven now. How ptratigo It oil

seemed I At last he turned away ,
lie had to answer limny questions ; see J"l

sundry otllcials. He said ha identified the rut
man as on Maurice Hervey , an artist. Ho had
could say nothing more about hiin-nothlng
about hs! friends. Ho bad exchanged very ;

words with him. Then ho left money
the corpse to be removed to anotherwartsaal and decently laid out. Also

moneyfor'funeral expenses , nud for a stone
"Il31H.on it to bo put over the grove. give

They told him the funeral must take place
the morrow. Then ho went back to Bea ¬ wife.

trice. (
She would not see him , so ho left a note Lowsaying that oil was done. The next day he t

stood over Maurice Hcrvoy's grave.

than
love

CHAPTER XXXV.-
OUJ

.
FniKSDS AOAIIT-

.IIo
.

did not PCO her the next dny. Ho
called twice ! the second time she sent word
thnt she would rather not see him until to-
morrow.

¬

. She wns not ill ; sliti would only
rntlier bo left alone. So in n curious , in-
describable

¬

stnto of mind Sir. Carnithors
spent the, dny in wandering about Munich.-

On
.

the morrow ho called mid was ad-
.milled.

.
. Ho found Bcatrlco nlono. Bho

looked pnlc. but very beautiful , Ho noticed
at once n change in her mnnncr. A certain
graceful timidity nnd shyness fpomed to-
hnvo fnlleii upon her, which added a now
chnnn to the girl ho hnd hitherto found so
calm nud self-possessed. Beatrice , it may
bo , noticed n clinujo also hi Carrulliors'-
bearing. .

"Tell mo nil , " she said in low tones , as-
nftcr a quiet greeting ho took a chnlr near
her.Ho told her all. How the man some
nights ngo hnd been picked up on the rails ,
almost cut in two by the wheels of nn cn-
glno

-
which hnd passed over him. How ho-

hnd been carried into Munich niid placed in-
tlio wartsaal. How , the usual formalities
having been observed , ho hnd boon left for
idcntlllcntion , nnd then , with or without
identification , for burial. Ho told her whnt
instructions ho himself had given , nnd how
yostcrdny ho saw his grnvo.-

Bentrico
.

heard him without interruption.
When his recital wns finished she snt in deep
thought Frnnk watched her in silcnco-

."How
.

did ho como there , on the railroad ,
Imoout' ' she asked at lust ,

Frank shook his head. "No ono can tell ,"
ho said. '"It might have been nccidont , it
might hnvo been suicide. From the position
iu which ho was found the nuthoritics iu-

cllno
-

to the Intler. But ho had plenty of
money in hla pocket. I don't know how
much , for in these ras s the exact amount is
never stntoJ. In short , no ouo knows how
it hnppeiioJ. "

Frank spoke the truth. No ono know.
The railway tickets having been collected
long before Munich wns reached , for all the
oflleials of the train know , Hcrvoy nnd MM.
Miller might have disembarked with other
passengers. The woman's box , which wns-
iogisturcd through to Munich , wns lying in
the bnggngo ollico unclaimed. Perhaps it
lies there till this day. Her hand bog went
w hero such thiugs go whou left in a trnin.
Could the stownrd or the guard have seen
the dead body they might hnvo recognized
it as thnt of a passenger ; but it was put out
of sight long Loforo the great train cnmo
tearing bnck from Constantinople. So no-
ouo iu Munich know moro than was embed ¬

ied in the oflicial report-
."What

.
brought him to Munich ?" asked

Beatrice. "How did he know I was hero1)
Frank could only shnko his hend again.-
"Ho

.
must have seoia Borah ," she coullu-

ued
-

, answering her own question. "Ho
must have learned from her whore I was.
Why did &ho uot write nnd tell mo ? Sonio
harm may have befallen hor. I wish she
was back.1-

"Would you like to see his grave1? Frank
asked after a pauss. Beatrice shivered.-

"No
.

," she snid , "I thluk uot unless you
would call it unwomanly uot to do so."

"No , " said Frank. "I can see no reason
for it""-

AVhat could I do nt his grave1' nskod
Beatrice softly nnd dreamily. "One goes
to a grave to weep. I could not weep.
After n load , which ono has for years car-
ried

¬

day nu'l night , is lifted from the mind ,
ouo docs uot weep , ouo rejoices. Frnnk , I
dare not stnud over n grave and feel like
Hint. Lot mo say I forgive him. I can do-
ne "more.

"No ouo who know all could ask more. "
" 'Speak nothing but geol of the dead,1"

she: continued iu the snino dreamy wny-
."Frank

.
'] , I cannot recall nny good of which

to si >cak. For n few woclcs I loved him , or
thought I loved him ; but that was years ,
years ago. Ah mo , those yoarsl All I can
now do is to say I will speak no evil of him.-
Ho

.
is dead. I forgive him , nnd will try and

forget him. "
For the first time the tears rose to her

oycs. There was a long pauss. Beatrice
and Frank wore now standing. Ho took
her hands iu his nnd held them-

."Beatrice
.

dnrling , " ho whispered. "Do
you remember the words you said n few
Unys ngc anid in this very room ? When
there seemed no chance of happiness for yon
nnd mo. Denrost , all is now changed. Wo
are in a now world. Beatrice , will you sny
once more in our new world what you said
in the old ?" '

Lower and lower she bent her head , and
the blush rose nnd deepened on her white
chock. Then she raised her head , nnd her
gray eyes looked into his-

."Let
.

mo leave you one moment , " she whis-
pered.

¬

. Without woltiug for the permission
she draw her hands from his and glided
away , swiftly ns she hnd left that evening
nt Ilnzlewood House , but this tirao without
leaving him hopeless.

She came back iu loss than n minute , and
her boy came with her. Holding him by
the hand she stood and looked at Frank.-

Ho
.

understood. Ho drew the boy to him.
sot down nnd put the little fellow between
hihe

knees. Placing ono bond on his head ,

looked up at Beatrice with a grave j
smile-

."Dearest
.

," ho said , "children may come
us or not ; but this boy shall always bo
mo as my own son. Ho shall never

mourn for his unknown father ; never , if I-

con help , know fahaino covers that father's
name. "

Ho raised tlio child and kissed it. Harry ,
with whom Curruthcr.s was always n prima
favorite , put his chubby arms round his
friend's neck. Beatrice watched them and
smiled softly ,

Carrnthers , nftcr disengaging himself
from the boy's embrace , put him gently
nsido , rose and held out his arms. Beatrice.-
ciimo to thorn , laid her head on his shoulder

wept happy tears. Ho whispered words
passionate love , kissed her again and

again , and all the while Master Harry
watched the two with childish attention ,

and wondered what was the meaning of the
curious scene. At last they remembered his
presence , nnd Eentrico banded him over to

Bavarian nurse on not of expulsion
which ho much lesentcd.

Somehow , the thought thnt death alone
had given tbo right to love mode Frnnk and
Beatrice's love-making quiet and restrained ,
They were happy , of course , or Frank was , bobut not demonstratively happy. After ho
had told her a thousand times that ho loved

, Beatrice kneeled at his bide and held his
.

"Frank , my own Frank ," she whlsperod.
will never bring the post up against

) I have been wicked , deceitful , butt .

up
dearest , I have suffered for it. Frank , you'1''

shall know every thought of my heart. I
will bo a true wife , If any thing over told

that the remembrance of the post nmdo
you dcubt uie , I bhould die I ihould die ,

did
Frank. " up

Of course ha took her in his arms nud
vowed she was tbo sweetest , truest , noblest ,

. , etc, Whnt , in fnct , every one vows iu
!position simlliir to bis.
Then she asked him to leave her for nwhlla
1leave her to think over all that had hap ¬

pened. Ho obeyed. He , too , wanted to his

think.
Naturally ho called again later in the day,

the two began in n rational way to dis ¬

their plans for the future. Bcatrlco
very uneasy abcut Mrs. Miller. She

blamed herself for not having taken the ad-
dress

¬

which would roach her in London.
It was settled that they bhould wait a

week longer In Munich , In the hope of hear ¬

news of Beatrice's emissary , Then Car-
tiers spoke of something which all day ho tun
been revolving in his mind ,

"Listen , Beatrice. We are to go bock
together and your cause is now my own.
There is something to l>o faced , There are
those who have n right to ask you U explain
your absence. But there is n right j on can

' which will ovcr-rldo nil o'Vers.
Dearest , let us return as husband and

give
"

Sue flushed and trembled , "Ob , Frank , tocan I ? So teen 1-
""SoonI Beatrice, it Is more than five

years. That man was dead to you more Sheflve years ngo. He died when your
diod."

bee

It is true I" she mnrrnuroJ.
"Hodiwl then , not new. "

111 feel that I do not ask you to do this for
selfish reason' ," said Frank. " I n k it bc-

cnuso
-

it is best for you. A few months' e-

gngement to you would not bo weariness ,
dnrling. This I must sncrlfice. " Ills onus
went around her nud their lip ? met

"Now for your nnswcr ," ho snid.
She plnced her Imnd iu his. "Let it bo ns

you nlll , my love , Iny lord. I hnvo no nil'
but yours oh Frank , Frank I I feel that I
can fnco anything , fnco anybody , so long as-
I know thnt wo nro not to bo ported know-
that you are to bs niltio forever, "

So they wcro mnrriod in Munich. Why
not ? Who was this dead mnu that ho
should Rtnlid betwe <m them ? Whnt hnd ho
done thnt ho should bo comidorcd ? That
she should truthfulty sny that gho forgovo
him Hint she would speak no evil of hlmv
was all , liny moro. than could bo justly
nskod ot the woman ho hnd betrayed in oven
n baser and moro callous way than the
word usually means when nppliod to villains
and women. Even when lie mot his dentil
was ho not ou his wny to work her evil ?

Maurice Hervey dead a week ngo ? No , the
limn she had known ns Maurice Hervey died
when yenrs ngo ho dropped his mnsk , and
show oil her what lay underneath.

Beatrice nud Frnnk wcro married. They
found nil EnglWi nursemaid who was going
homo. They engage , ! her to accompany
thorn , and toke rnro of the boy. In duo
time they all renchel London. HontricoV-
ruixioty reflecting her fnithful sorvnnfc hnd
now grown very great ; so the flrst thing
they did wns to try nud gaiu tidings of hor.

The only thing they could do was to npply
to the police ; nud soon nftcr tha dwcrlptiou-
of the missing woman wns given they wcro
told that it scciiio 1 to uuswcr to that of a-

womnii , unknown , who vni in the pauper
lunatic asylum. Bo to the osyluui they
wont , and having been shown the clothes
worn by the womnn , know thnt tholr fonra-
wcro well founded , Frank had felt no
doubt about the matter. The mireo's man-
ner

¬

cu a certain night had assured him M to
what the cud would bo. Ho told Beatrice
so.

Beatrice was grentlv shocked nnd dlst-

rcsso.l.
-

. "Poor Sarah ," she snid , "jho was
never mad with me , I could nlwnys calm
hor. She was my right hand for years ,
Frank. She helped mo , tried to shield
mo " hero Bentrico blushed ns pnluful
memories rose "You will uover know how
the poor thing loved me , Frnuk."

Nol Frnnk will never know , nor will hli
wife know how the woman loved her, nnd-
whnt she did for her sakol

Beatrice saw the doctor and questioned
him. Ho told her thnt the woman was in n
hopeless state ; what , nppcnrod to him to bo
the gloomiest , most incurable kind of re-
ligious

¬

mania. The chances wcro she would
not live lijng.

Beatrice bogged that she might see hor.
The doctor shook his head. Au interview
would do the patient harm. Bentrico would
not believe this , nnd asked the doctor to tell
her poor servant thnt she wns hero. Ho
could judge from the eiroctof the news ns to
the advisability of a visit. The doctor hu-
moroJ

-
her. Ho soon returned and snid thnt

the mention of her nnmo seemed to redouble
the poor woman's delusious. Sim hnd turned
her taco to the wall nud mndo gestures of
absolute aversion. Frank drew Bentrico-
aside. .

"My dcnr girl , " ha whispered , "depend
upon it sb.3 saw this man , lot slip the iinmo-
ot Munich , nud know that ho was on his wny
to you. The grief at what she had un-

wittingly
¬

dona quito upsat her poor brain.
She is so troubled ot it that she will not sea
you. "

Bentrico went to the doctor. "Oh , " sha
said impulsively and with tears in her eyes ,
"will you go to her once more only once.
Toll her , try to malto her understand that * '

nm married and happy. "
Mrs. Carruthers being n beautiful woman

in distress , the doctor , being a young man ,
obeyed. Ho soon came back blinking his
bead. It wns no use. The effect of his com-
.municntiou bad boon such that ho must
strictly forbid a visit. It was , bo said , one
of the commonest symptoms of such innuin
that the patient turned with aversion from
thoeo who hnd been most loved by her.-
So

.

Beatrice sorrowfully gave up the strug.-
gle..

All they could do wni to see thnt Sarah
wns removed to a place whore she could ba
cared for , nnd vshoro kind treatment was
nssured. There , let it bo said , she is now.
But it will not bo for long. The doctors nnd
the keepers know that the days of the poor
madwoman , who spends eighteen hem's oi
the twenty-four ou her knees , are numbered.

After they had done all they could for
Snrah , Frank and Beatrice turned to their
own affairs. None of Beatrice's people know
of her being in London. Frank , of course , It
saw many acquaintances , but as Beatrice
know so few people their companionship
created no remark. Upon inquiry at the f

hotel patronized by the Talberts, they learned
that the brothers had not yet como up for
their jwronninl visit , but were expected If
next week. So ono flue dny Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Cnrruthcrs

.
, the boy nnd his now muse , went

down to Blncktowu.
* * * * +

Our long lost , but, I hope , beloved friends ,
Horace and Herbert , were ono nftcrnoon
returning from Blacktown in the large wag ¬

onette. As they came up the drlvo they saw
something unusual something which mada no
them glance nt each other with dismay. On
the front doorstep , sunning himself, nnd
looking as if HnzlowooJ House mid itsnppurt-
ouniices

-
were his in foe simple , stood a little

boy.No
wonder , the moment seine ono took

the horses' heads , that tlio Tnlb'-'rts jumped
down to inquire what this apparition meant
The loss of the bright hnir having so
changed the boy's appearance , they did not
nt first recognlz3 him , so no wonder thnt-
Ilorucs , who connected painful memories
with mvt-torious children , gronned out,
"another child I"

They put their oyo-glnssos up nnd iw-
thnt the small stranger ivns mnkliig violent
demonstrations of friendship. The dancing
blue eyes which looked up nt tliein Mxtmo-
dhtrnngoly familiar. Herbert was the first to
discover the truth.

" It is Beatrices boy 1" ho said-
."It

.
is , " paid Horace , solemnly. To make

mire they nskod him who bo wns nud whence
came ,

Ho informed them that ho was "mother's
Iwwitchful boy , " nnd ho waved his onus to
show that the distance ho had coma wes
more than his mind could grnsp. Then hero
commenced his friendly mlvnncos , holding

his fnco in n wny which showed ho ex-
pected

¬

to bo klbsod. Ho wo.s so imperious
and asscitivo that they yielded. Hcrbart
bent down and kissed blui. Horace , who
noticed thnt Iila brothor'H nppenrnnco ns ho

so was not dignified , lifted the urchin
nnd likewise kissed him. Then they wont

indoors to learn what it all meant ,

TJio child preccdod them , nivl hnd they
hnrbored nny doubts of his Identity such
doubts would have been set nt rust by the
wny in which the little urchin rubbed his
feet. No child who had not lived n part of

life nt Hazlowood IIoii'-o would hnvo
performed the act so thoroughly ,

Whlttnker was in the hull. "Who are
hero , Whlttakori" nskod Horace-

."Mr
. long

, nnd Mrs , Cnrrutheis , Mr ," replied
Whittaker , Tlio Talberta btored nt each a

other , then , bunging th'-'ir lints on the
proper nnd respective l gs , entered the
drawing room.

They saw Frank standing there with that
quaint , dry smile on his face , and then they

Beatrice coming toward thorn with out-
strctclwd

-
nrms. Herbert ngoln stored

blankly nt Horace , who could not , however,
respond to the look becaufco Beatrice had
thrown her (inns mind his neck ,

' 'ICIbS mo , uncle Horace , and nay you for-
glvo

-
mo , " bhe cried. "I liavo cauiod you oil

borts of worry
"

and anxiety , but say you for-
me.

She hud causal (hem worry and anxiety.
Indeed they had latterly boon sorely prossoJ

account for Boatrico'u nbsonw to I idy
Bowkcr and others. NoverthelosH bho win
tholr sister's child nnd a thorough Tulbert.

was also iu distress. Bo Horace yieldoJ ,
kissed her, and told her how glad he was to

her again.
10 3JB COMTIKUED , ] J

"Tniol

BRIDGE'S' FOODj
""fheinoot lllilfo'B fowl jit idiicoj (reel liMHgrf-
lciih , not t ptity , fltbby iMn , but rlcntr < hona mt-
muic'o. . The child llkci It Ami , M to nttme'a iapplr-

a thellttl * oao turnsronllly front kllrihtytlilngs.iuid
finds complete eMlsfactlon In this , h' brtt sur-sTitrni
for tbo txothct'd milk , ln not lei children
prow up weak And run ?, when Hlilga't I'ocil ran b-

obtMnoil At to tmll coit-

.la

.

CONDUCTED n-

rItoyal JIa vanaZtoftcry-
A( GOVKHNMRNT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba ,
Every 10 to H Diys.

Tickets In Filths , Wholes (5 , Fraction ! pro rtU.
Subject t > no manipulation , not controlled by tha-

putlo < In Intc'iat. U I ) tha Inlrot thing In the ha-
iuroof

->

chance li cxhtuieo. t

FortlckiUaprlr to PIUt'SKf JfcO'V , I t2 Ildad.ft-
V.

.
. N Y cttll. OTTKN3 & CO. , 10 Main Strbel ,

KanoaClt-
r.ltn.JPROTJECT

.

ANtimiOTio destroys the germs ol-

glong
oonta *

dlscaiis ,

ANTIITMOTIC will destroy all oilrr and keep the
air ol your (Ucplnx roomi conl aud Ircth.

AMDANT-

IIYVOTIC li without ptlor or odor , and If
imm'cea to clothing or llcjh. U Is Invaluable In the
atck room-

.if

.

persons wll use Allzymotlo In the water In
which they bitho , they will llndRreat relict It toll *
ens Iho water , anddocanot dry tbo Iksh like am*.

monla.

Does the air In vour house eincll musty or Im-
pure

¬
? Are jou anne } oil with tbo odor of coonlnctDo

you want t" stop It ! Antlzjmotla fprlnkled about
will freshen nud putlfy It oviry time.

CJIOTLJERA.-

Wither'.Anitizmotic

.

Solution
PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE

STORES.-
OmCK

.

PURCIHSINCl AID DKfOT ,

COMMISSMlt UP Sl'IWISTK.SCK , j
Oninbn , Nob. , August 1318D.

Proposals In duplicate , In kealcd cnvcloK] 9 , ocl-

.ilresscd
.

to tbo undersigned marked "Proposals , Hep.
temper 21,18-5 ," nnd subject to tbo usual condltlony
will bo roccvcil nt tills olllce until 12 o'clock noon ,
September 21,1885 , nt which tlmo ntul pl.ico they
Mill bo opened In presence of bidders , for furnishing1-
ntul delivery nt tbu mibbistcuco storehouseIn tlua
city , or on railroad cars , nt or near place of nmiu-
facturo

-

of the following articles , v iz
5111,003 pounds Hour , high ground , to bo made

fromgood hound vvbent. Iho blda will Rtito tbo
price in new etronjr tingle cotton sacks nnd In double
hocks Tbe outside sack to bo burlaps , well sowed
and corners tied , each sack to contain 100 pounds net
of Hour.

113 barrels vinegar , 33 grains strength , standard.
Simple may bo seen at tblsolllce.S-

,1CO
.

pounds soap , laundry , pound bira , In cages
holding 89 pounds , cases strapped. Samples of Hour ,
vbicgar and soap to bo ncnt vvitli jiroinisaHouo-
fourtb of tbo Hour to bo delivered by October IGth ,
tbo remainder by November lOtb ; tbo vinegar and
soap to bo delivered by October 15th.

Proposals u ill also bo recelv oil t ml opened at. the
simo time by .Major W. II. Hell , O. S. , Chcyenno de-
pot

-
, Wouiliii. , fordclivcry ot tbo nbovo nt Cboycnno

depot , or on K H. cnrs ntor ncnr'plnco of nianufact-
uro

-.
and by Captain Y. V. Wbitebcad , C. . Denver ,

Col. , for delivery nt Denver , oren H. U. cars at or
near place of manufacture.-

Tbo
.

right is reserved to reject sny or ill propo-
posils.

-
. Jllank proposals can bo obtained on apiillca-

tion.
-.

. JOHN P. HAWKINS ,
aug Mil sept 13 & 19 Mior| nud C. & .

I'rpmntnr' TJrcIIno fromrrrorsorcjr. -Iont 1'otvrt jieascs of tbo KldnrrH , Illaili-
tnr.

-
. anil 1'rontnto fJInnil CUJtJCIt without

Stomach medicines by tbo JIarston llolns. Vu-
rlroei'lucuredwIthoutsurKcry.

-
. Trentlsonmltcn-

Allrorresponilonrnconlldpntli
-

' " " . .

ay mooti MCI *> VOBK-

.A

.
FAMILY BLESSING ,

Nothing adds moro to the security of life , ot hap-
plncs.9

-
and of health , than a tale mid reliable family

moJlclne. Elmmon's Liver Regulator bus won for II
self the appellation of "tho farorlto homo remedy.-

la adaptid to largo propoitlon of the emergen-
cies

¬

wllcli occur In domestic life. If the child baa the
oollr , It U a cure , Bifd and pleassnt remedy. If tha
tthcr Is exhausted , overworked , debilitated , It will'-

restore
'

his falling ttrength. If ( ho wife euflcra Irom-
dispepsla , low spirits , heaincho , It will giro icllef.

any member of the fimlly haj eaten anything
hard of digestion asmall dosoof the Regulator will
Boon citablijh a geol digestion , H Rives refreshing
sleep even In cassa whcro narcotics hnro failed. It U
the belt preventive medicine , and eafo to begin
with , no matter what the attack ; and In almost every
case will afford relief and effect a speedy cute with-
out tha aid of other medicine Ko error to fetro.lln
dmlnletcrlngrolnjury; from exposure after takfmf

change cf dloi required ; no change of habits , no
neglect of duties or lots of time. Hhnmon'a Uver
lltgnlater Is entlnlr vecctab'o and Is the purest and
family medicines compounded. Prepared by J. U.
XU1L1N & 00. , Philadelphia , Pa. , sclo proprioto-

nt.CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH."
The Original nm ! Only < J < tiuiitc.P-

uto
.

ftaf.alwftji Hrlkble ItcnarooruurltllrMMllulUllcol.-
ImlliKnitblo

.
la LADIES. AI.. '"r llniBKUt Tel

"ChlrlirntirV ! .ncllli"Bu l Ink , luoUur or JucloHtHe ,
ritini | itQ ui fur. lurllciilnn trtter liy return intllL ,
NAME PAPER. Vlilchr.ti-r < 'Jiniil. l < . 'Uttlll MitillMuiiHuiiuit ( I'MUitlM. , ! ***

HEW-
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

" " -*

A FINE LINE OF

Pianos & Of gansA-

T
WOODBBIDGE BROS , ,

MUSIC HOU
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Notice ! Notice! Notice
THE MAGNETIC nEAIJJR , ,

To all who ate dlieasod or afllfcted , no matter how
the standing ; oorno and bo healed , Keamalo dis-

eases
¬

where metllclnca have failed to glvo lellaf ,
dpeolalty ; ooino one , come all and to healed by ths

Uagnetlohealer , tbe only sure eecapo from any U **
ease. For examination , our coa'gei are jl. for cull" '

treatment , or visitations {2 ; terma utrlctly cub. I ,
J. H. PAGELA.lt ,

North State St. . ate mile writ of K lr Ground *

DicTyouTSup
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamraa-y , ,

tion of all ilcsh.


